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Early Holiday Sale in Jewelry Department.
From our extensive purchase of desirable and attractive jewelry we have selected the following for your consideration.
These goods are of the choicest'
production at about one-thir- d
less than the usual prices:
to one-hal- f
Solid Gold Rings.
Attractions for Saturday.

Children V rin-r- at 25c each.
Children's Filijjrec bjind rins at 85c cadi.
Children's Octagon band rings at Hoc each.
Children's Hard Knamelcit rings at CDc each.
Children's Hard Enameled, diamond setting
rings at !'5c each.
Ladies' band rings at 95c each.
Ladies' solid gold 6tone setting rings at 89e each.
Ladies' solid cluster setting rings at 50c each.
Ladies' solid cluster setting rings at 95c each.
each.
Ladies' solid cluster setting rings at
Gents' solid gold tiger or Onyx rings at (l.'JS
each.
Gents' solid gold Onyx Intaglio rings at 5.75
each.
Gents' solid cold carbunklc rings at $.'.75 each.
Gents' rings. Tiger and Onyx, at
each.
d
Gents'
Tiger at 75c each.
s

(1-5-

5

Owing to the inclement weather last Saturday,
many of our patrons and friends were unable to
attend the first day of our oiening, and failed to
secure a souvenir: we, therefore, decided to give
you another opportunity to enjoy the music provided, and secure a souvenir, which in point of
intrinsic value and artistic beauty, has never before been equaled in tbe three cities, and sur- passed nowhere.

Sterling Silver.
Isabella rings at 45c each. Isabella Filigree
rings at 75c each. Silver rings, with stone set- -'
ting at 75c each.' Silver stick pins at 25c each.
Silver stick pins at 8c each. Silver lace pint t
'
22c each.
Silver lace pins at 8c each.

gold-plate-

Stick Pins.
Gold stick pins, 98c each.
Columbian sword stick pins. 22c each.

Initial stick pins,

10c

each.

Necklaces.

Ladies' chains, with pendents, at 25c each.
Ladies' and Misses', with three stones at 75c

'
etch.
Indies' and Misses', with heart, at 58c each.

Ladles' and Misses' and Children's gold necklaces, assorted styles, at f 1.69 each.

- Attractions for Saturday.

Sehillinger's Orchestra and i'iano
afternoon and
- evening. ;
Souvenirs will be given away from 9 to 12, or
until all are given out.
P. h. We trust that those who have already secured one will not take advantage of our liberality, and thus deprive others who have not secured
any.
-

,

Gents' Sterling Silver Sleeve Buttons.

Link buttons
11.19 per pair.

at fl per pair.

Link buttons at
Link and Enameled at 1.39.

"

Miscellaneous.

'''X

Stick pins, stone sett inrs, 5c each.
V.,
"
Lace pins, assorted styles, 25c each.
Band rings, with live years guarantee, Soeeaeh.

St, rling Silver Match Safes.

"

:

Sterling silver match safes at 95e each. 8ter.
ling silver book marks at 95c each. Sterling aUV'
ver hair pins at 48c each. Sterling silver' arj
spoons at fl.58 each. Sterling ttiltitf-gz'Jji-'
spoons at fl.58. Sterling silver enameled spoons
at 1.58 each. Sterling silver" Columbian swoons
at fl.58 each. Sterling silver Souvenir apoosu at
91.15 each. Sterling silver Literarr .
1.58 each.
x.
All of above spoons are extra weight, nad $39
tine in Roman gold or polished bowls,
... ;.V; .
--

s

1

;

Miscellaneous.

V
M

-

Hnzilian Onyx lace pins nt 26c each, TThit
celluloid hair 'pins, assorted Style, ail prtcea.
Infants goiu tuitions on chains at 76a each. Ia-fants gold pins at 69c and fl
silver mugs at 25c each.

HARKED, PURSEL & VOH f

Al
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